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R O vt S E Y GElU~:-tA'l'ION, ---
Martha Rache 1 Rowsey, born July 6, 1846, Rockbr idga Gounty, V&. , 
married to William Alfred Bias, born Oct. :10, 1842 in Amerson Jo. Virginia. • 
. 
'i/w'i 11 iam iqf red Bias "Alfred 11 , died July 15, 1903, fl.ge 6 0 years. 8 moI1115 days. 
Martha Rachel Bias"Martha'' dies on Nov. 29,1932, a.ue 86 yr.5 mo.23 days. 
To this union were oorn the following -
David Amos Bias "Dave" 
James Andrew, "Jim" 
born 11-15-1866, died J•ug. 192?, age 60 yr.9 m:>.-
born 12-12-1867 - still living. 
Riley Monroe "Riley" -Jorn 8-17-1869, died 1-1925, a;;e 56 yr. 5 mon. 
Mary Emily, married A C Hambleton, " Emma". JOrn 11-5-1870, died 1)-4-1901, 
age 3) ye.10 mo.29 da. 
Crosby "Crosby "born 8-18-18?2, died ?-12-41, a.ge 68 yr.10 mo.24 cii 
Lusta Jane, married to J Tolbert Smith. " Lusta. 1• born 1-16-1874, died 
5-20-1939,age 65 yr.4 mo.4 i 
John William Bias "John" born 8-2-18?6, died 8-14-34, age58 year,12 days 
born 2-16-18?8, dies 2-22-1878, age 6 dnys 
Theodore "Thee'' born 1-29-?9, died March 1925, age 46 yr.2 mo 
Zlza Bias. "hlza 11 born 6-25-1880, died Oct.10,18<j3, 13 yr.3 mo.15 da 
',Villiam 11.}fred Bias."Bill" born 5-2-1882 - titill livinz 
Oza ¼~lter Bius. "Oza" born 6-23-1883 died 7-15-1926, 43 years 
Bessie l<,;thel, ma:ried to rloscoe lfowman, "Bessie 11 born 6-26-1888- still livintS 
Golden Hayes Biis ''Hayes" born 6-3-1890, died '7-~'7-4:..i, age 55 yr.l mo.24 da 
lfoth~r ::ind dc0 d we~·e ma:-ri-:,d on 2-11-1866 in Nest Vir~inia, but 
I ... d:>nt k:1ow where,but it was after Civil ivar WEH.i ov ,3r. 
This is not m,_,ch information, but itseems ti1at this is &11 l can think 
of at t~is time. I do hope thst you got in touch with Lakin Rowsey 
~ t •I feel th~t he could give y ou M_re information onthe Rowsey gene~;tion 
1n gene~al tnan any one else. 
.Mrs. Newman. 
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Martha Rachel Rowaey was born July\, J .o, xm in Rockbridge County 
I.fa. and a little later moved to West Virginia. 
The~,in the late Summ!f'r of 1865, during the Civl War, when an 
army of men were marching through her part of the country, a good 
looking young man, stopped to ask Martha, for a drink of cold 
water, as she was drawing water from a well, and she very graciously 
gave him this drink of water, and that winsome smile of hers 1touched 
the heart of th8 t young man, and instead of he and lj.is buddies coming 
back that ni ght, 8.$ they had intended, to rob that house, .Che said 
to one of his b'\ldd.ies "That woaan will be my wife~i~...tLever get 
out of this army. 11 , so sure enough1 when he ,,:as thrlt"wrth the army, he came back,and after a short courtsnip, he xu whO"'o/bu now understand 
was William Alfred Bias, and Martha were narried1 on February 11, 
1866. She died on Nov . 30,1932 
.ft. tbis union wa s born the follow'i:ng children,-
'
~ ~"b) et...v 
~) 
David Amos, born Nov. 15, 1866, arrl died in August 1927 
James Andrew, born Dec. 12, 1867, and is still living. 
Riley Monroe, born on A ug. 11, 1869 and died in Janua ry 1925 
Mc.:. ry Emily, born on Nov. 5, 18?0, died Oct. 4,1901. 
Crosby, was oo rn A Ui . 18, 1872, and died on July 12, 19 41 
Lusta Jane, born in the State of Missouri, Jan 16, 18?4, died .May 20,1939 
John W. born Aug. 2md, 1876 died Aug . 14, 1934 
Henry R, born Feb 16, 18?8, died Feb. 22, 1878, only 6days old 
Theodor~,born J an. 29, 1879, and died in .March 1925 
- Zlza born J ,;ne 25, 1880, and died Oct. 10, 1893 
William Alfred, born May 23, 1882, and i l r till livinL , 
Oza ~alter, born June 23 , 1883, died June 15, 1926 
Bessie 3thei sti l l surviving, 
'.}olden H&.yes born June l, 1890, died Aug. 1945 
Aunt Martha, as she was affecti only kno wn ,to a g .:: od many people J 
never had an enemy in her life,..$he was noted for speaking to 
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